ANNEXURE
1. If you intend to ACCEPT the admission offer, please proceed as follows:
1- Login to your “Application Account” , you created while applying for admission in PIEAS, on our url :
\\red.pieas.edu.pk
2- You would see a new button “Click here to print your Offer Letter”. When you press that, you will see
offer letter on your screen.
3- Press the “Accept” button, at the end of offer letter, as shown below, to accept the offer.

2. The offer is valid only if you have 60% marks both in Matric or O-level and FSc or A-level and :


Have studied Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics at Matric or O-level and FSc or A-level (for
the students of Electrical/Mechanical/Chemical/Materials & Metallurgy Engineering).



Have studied Physics, Mathematics and Computer or Biology at Matric or O-level and FSc or Alevel (for the students of Computer & Information Sciences and BS Physics).

3. You are required to bring the following documents, along with a print out of your offer letter, at the time of
joining PIEAS.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Original certificates of Matriculation or O-level, Intermediate or A-level
Character certificate from the Principal of the College last attended.
In case of having certificate of O-level and A-level must produce equivalence certificate from Inter
Board Committee of Chairmen, Govt. of Pakistan Ministry of Education Islamabad.
Domicile Certificate (Copy)
CNIC/B-Form
Two photocopies of each document duly attested by an officer not below the status of grade 17.
12 passport size photographs. Your name and father’s name must be written on the back side of
each photograph.
MEDICAL FITNESS CERTIFICATE: A letter in this respect is enclosed. Report to your nearest
District Hospital. Original Medical Certificate should be submitted at the time of joining PIEAS.
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4. Your case for security clearance will be forwarded after your joining. It is almost a routine procedure
however if there is any adverse report against you it could lead to termination of your admission at
PIEAS.
5. The students of outstations are provided shared furnished accommodation in PIEAS Hostels at Nilore. Female
students are provided accommodation in female hostel. [Students residing in Islamabad/Rawalpindi will not be
given hostel accommodation. However, students are required to bring their own bedding and linen. Since
temperature during the winter can go down to the freezing point, you are also advised to bring warm clothing.
Each room in the hostel is provided with a gas room heater.
6. The students, who have applied for hostel facility are required to bring 8,000/- PKR in cash for hostel mess
advance, at the day of joining.
7. The Hostel has a games-room with facilities for several indoor games.
8. Outdoor sports facilities include tennis, badminton and volleyball courts as well as fields for cricket and hockey.
Telephone service is provided to the residents of the Hostel on payment.
9. A post office and a bank are also situated nearby.
10. Quite a few shops exist in the Nilore area to cater to everyday needs of the residents.
11. Meals are prepared in the hostel mess on a co-operative (no-profit, no-loss) basis. Students have to pay for the
food.
12. The location of Nilore, close to Lehtrar, Murree and Margalla Hills, is very conducive to hiking.
13. Nearby places in Rawalpindi and Islamabad such as Rawal Dam, Shakarparian and the National Park offer
some excellent spots for walks, picnics and relaxation.
14. Excursion tours are arranged on a regular basis to places of interest in the surrounding areas such as Murree
and Abbottabad.

